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OHINA GROVE, N. to.; December 13th,

pSiriit it' dwrt1;. ADVICE FOR SANTA CUDS.Sli ISBURY AND R0AN COUSTOtWS
: . ; . I

Preaching if fts Baptist Church. Attend Maswlc Banquet. -

Last Friday night a number of iti fflt of Interest 6atherid iaf The iiaBerr
Masons from we:uuu 'r'l if

Oae of the bigttBgsii
kiuir bu; considerable- - aliapf

FOUR PRIZES? TO LEADERS

A Snlendid Molirevele "for the

Rev. P. O. Hixon, of Gafftiey,
S. 0., will preaoh;aVthe Baptist
church herp, Sunday, December

15th, at 11 a. m.,vand Snuday,
evening at 7 c'cTock. The public
18 cordially invited to come out
aud hear hitn.

WvtbVillsVVai, Dec
Thirty --five.yeaCini.the r peniten-
tiary was therpshalty rSidna' Allea
will pay for the part he ' played in
the shootihg op ;b( x the Carroll
County Court house on th fourth
of March last, when fiv peraoaf,
including the presiding Judge, the
sheriff, and the Commoiiwealtb!
attorney were killed , by members
of the Allbn elan and a number
of others wounded AHn,saepb
ew; Wesley Edwards; "will s(e&d

The Uttii Peop'a Writr tttttrs ti Santa

fClaaiEipressIng Tlelr Waita.

DearSanU Clause :
, Please Bring me a Doll Baby
Oaragge and Lots "of ether thifas
and a Oollyam a Little Country
girl and Will.: thank-yo- u Ever So
Mnoh for your.kiudnela V;

v gADU Belle Allkn,
RFDNo 7 Salisbury N C?

L iLocaialnf Schedule.

1 Arrival olf p sssenger trains
at China drove- -

(Only trains that stop here are given.)

x i 7 brthbbund- -
gJLfor Riohm u(i?. . . 4:35 a HI

lL HQ 44 .foir Washmgton . . 7:05 1 111

I-- Mn 36 fcr Was; iogfcoD . . 11:37 -- ID

Lod9 attended tha banquet given

by Fulton Lodge in Salisbury.
They all returned iugood spirits

and report having had a royal good

tima. The nart v was composed

large-plan- t to manufaettirt rail-
road boxcars and flatoas :ThoHighest, Biey.ele.for the Next

: and :Dishes forj the Third ;

v and Fourth" Prizes ;

sitbhas beendecidedrtpon ana
considerable - stock is insight .'

The matter of a supply cf mater-i-of the following' gentlemen i H

J. Eddleman, T. 8. Wilkie, H. S

Bostian,VM Al StireWalt, vRev. J.
H. Keller, X, CorreUohn R.

Rnatian knd L. M.

This is the last .week of purl.-- r iH be furnished by iloo4l
21 years in the. penitentiary. ymotorcycle contest, the final firm. The matterpf a market

ber 16th, at 2 p. nv At .this oan Jbe made to get. the cars sold
ima ffi fniftr havincr turned eaa. thv mr made, then the

DIUWU. vjiwv w- -

Holshouser.

A Miscellaneous Shower far Miss Braltam.

Misses Browne Ritchie and
Raih Thorn will givea misoella-neou- s

shower in honor of Mia i

Lurline Graham Satnrday after-

noon from 8 to 5. Qatte a num-o- er

of guaUa will be present
r.A o oiiffhtftil time is antici

HQ 2 for Richmud. , . . 749 j Bl

" Sqdthbdund- - .

0 45-i- br 'jQitriucte. ... 556 8-- IH

HQ for A'laata. ..... 9:39 a--ffl

ff ,r Atlanta . 3 :i0 p m

NQ 35 for Ati-mt- a 8:l5p-r- a

. t ; December 0th.
Dear Santa Olauie; ' ' 'X

Will you please Bring me a
Hamliton R;ffl) and too Boxes off
cartridges if ycu will land oblige
me I am a. little oontrey Boy I
live with my grand farther.in the most sqbscriptions and matter will- - take on finite

Bazaar by Young Pajp.is' Build.
.'..

3
. r , lut:... Ka shape. - Uaite a numoar o ptuuii- -

rm.. v..n Ponh M' liana 01 navm tucrou bccuicu i"j v - .- -: m thA HCENEK ALLKN,
. , Salisbury N 0 R 7.St Mark's Lutheran churcfr will largest number of votes Will

Q6W propoguion, and the fact that
K .aini0e lot of Christ- - be awarded the splendid tne raw material can be hatrigdt

Those slam were: judge inprn-to- n

L v Massie, Comm.Onweatlh,
Attorney Foster. Sheriff Webb,
Juror Fowler, vld iss Ay ers, a ' by
Btander. . ' . i '

'The following ii the sentenca
measured out to those ; who ' took
part in the ; shooting upof;- - iha
court ; A''Cvvf Pz&i : i - '

, Floyd Allen, under death ieo
tence.' .

' "

Craude Allen, under death eu---

tence, -

Sidna Allen, 35 years in prison.
Wesley 1 Edwards, 27 yeara ia

prison, .1 ; . '

pated
Po pe motorcycle, 'as adver- - in the 0jty and through trains are

Mockaville, N. C,
Dec 10, 1912N;W Pastor Pounded.

Dear Santa Claus:

mas presents at MisBes Boat &

SirTerd'a store. All the money

received will go for mission work

The public is asked to see these
before buying.

; LOCAL NEWS MATTERS.

ShartlleUis Concrting our People and

Their Doings.

Mrs. H. L. Efird and eon,

Joh S., went down to Ch&r

lotieT yesterday morning on
bnsiiless

Pleaaa bring me a horse, a deg,

tiaed; and the party naving maae up here are.--; reasons wnj
received thd next largest Salisbury is, tbo logical point for

number oi : votes will be the tig car factory. :.L- ? ; f:-,- .

awarded a splendid coaster Thi city aldermen are now con-bra- ke

bicycle, and the two aidering making a contract with

v,i-- hriii ha nrnflflnk tha.Ndrth Carolina Publio oer

Mrs. H. H. Rabbins arid niece.

Miss Caubtp, arrived Tuesday

evening cn 46. Opon reaohintc

thw MfcthodistparaonagVrhe iadi

aud horii: ,ahri some apple, rasins,
orai.gi candy, Euglish walnuts,

nd cream nut.Sale begins today, Iecemoer
18tb. TUXL tyTirtv-- . vice CompanV for a better lighting

i of the cougregation met tnem ana Friel Allen, lb years in prison .
Victor Allen, acquitted i :

Byrd. Marion, caso nol pressed.
Frum your little friend, 2 years

id. Daniel B. Miixbb.piece, blue,furuished a splendid supper.U. Thorn was in Salis- -J. I i. 1 -Now don't f get cold A W W ..u ;n tha .hm a ni .a. contr&ctThv had filled the pantry wnn
for a short while yesbury

provisions and had arranged the
terda y morning.

boys, but 8ta in the game rr rT : ,

and be a good loser, if. nothr Davidj the littie son of Mrs.
ins else. No, one is liraitea . jaiiau. had the misfortuuh

Slatenents of Conditioa.

The regular statements of the

condition of the banks of China
Grove and Landis appear in this

furnished home wmn
B. Goodnight has movedj:

to territory or special privi break his right arm Wednesdaythe Vance Miller houseinto

Mocks viUe, N. C.
,

'

C j 1 Dec. 10, 1912.
eVr ir'a.ita Claus:': f
P ease riug me a pair of gloves

. ,d some Eugiish walnuts,' cream
.'ut, apples, rasins,' orangts and
audv. '

Vrom your !ittb riend, 'year
,ld, H ALLIE MlLE B . f

all the neceesities for comfortable
housekeeping, made them welcome

and saw that the new pastor and

The. marriage of Miss ,Fiihar,
'

of Stanly County and Rafua ;

Moose i of China Grove, took --

place at the home of the brde San
day. - They arrived here ; Monday !

and are' making their home in tha
Lee . Oorrell home. Mr. Moote'
will farm pq D C. SwariugenV

issue of the Rowan Record. These lege) DQt everyone stands on 1 morniug, the accident ;; cccani;g
. x A. annnrAina to I t.;annrn inoTitB, thft atnOUnt I". f.ha ftitv nnbHo 8Chdol V;Th

knada and tapt, h uses inhf.tl fallow tras runniug when her Bnrn fcn and oan be deaiB family was in good shape for

the winter. For all this the pas QQ Ltnmhled and fell, thus resulting
gBiiiuBUttu.DB, fcT: K.b thA riht arm.Vioitm mndea. verv little intor and his family appreciate very

tb8office of- ? taken to to
much aud desire to return sincere place next year. .:;; '

(WD BAO tv
pendedupon as corrsct. They

both mke a good showing bo-cau- se

they are being ooLducted

properly and have the confidence

of the men of means in their ra--

noise m conoucung iuu- -
h d,; McKezl6 and

'TVthanks to one and ;all for their , Mockgville, N. 0.- Deo 10, 1912.
Deaf Santa Claus :

test; our maenme, Cftldweil had the Md member
ymanifestations of good will and prize, uas W." set. ' "

. . '
A Rsverses Corporatism Cfloiisxioa fliclsisr

warm welcome. Mrs. Robbins

here until lie can build a
residence on his farm near
Kannapolis.

Th "infant
V

child of Mr.

and Mrs. U. K. Ritchie, of

near Saw, is quite ill. Ery-

sipelas is the trouble and it is
not expected to recover. :

Thos LH. Kirk and J. A.
Roberts killed four hogs yes-

terday, two in the forenoon
for James W. Safrit and two
in the afternoon for W. W.

Weaver.

epective communities. 1 he snow had hoped fox. it is a miug 0 White & Co , vehicle
Of real merit knd foil value. mftnafacturer8 and repairere have
We shall take a pride m giv- - ... new' deoartment to theirarrived Tuesday.

ing made by the Bank of unica

Please' bring me a ribbon, ocr
yard long, and aome apf lrs,
orangesrasins, and English w&J-na- tB,

Cream nuts' and candy.
From your little triend, 8 year?

bid. JoHNsiis Milleb.

iOmvn i esDeciallv meritonouB ing it to the pinner as it is hmBines8f and l will in thefature re--
Union Senices at M. E. Churcn.

and that of Landis is just aB good gomething its owner may be ajr refinish and upholster fur--
nf ' TtiTa solid. Strong re of all kinds, iney nvuOn last Sunday night there was but not so large or old. j i ' To TiHfl itLinuod prnflrt men to do this

Raleigh,;- - Deo. 11 Thr Su-

preme O- - urt raerses the Corpor
ition- - - Commission and "4 Judge --

Fraak1 Carter oJ the :- Superior
Jonrfc" Id tk e no ted ciiae of Corpor- -
Atjcd vs. tli Oxford Seminary
Oouairuetion ; Company, from
Granville, in which the Commit--'

Btbn fend the Superior: Court judge"
ti9?d that the corporation owning
the property; used, for. tl e Oxford .

... . . i4. a vntlc tnd will Cive it Mockaville, N O.Will D6 lO SUffiuiaic auu 8iau- - w ", v.;rnananiAl auentioiik. aud also runBlackwelder& Ritchie, who con Deo. 10. 1912.den Its possessor, wuw al fi;:,.--j tiniv.Kov with nleaaure on free delivery toduct a general merchandise estab- -
Dear Santa Claus:

oue of the most interesting ser-vi- aes

conducted at the MethodiBt

church here that has occurred in

our midst for some time, thiough

the desire of . Rev, W. H. Riser,

nA.tnr of S Mark's ' Lutheran

at the old J. M. Eddi-e-
the little eff6rt it took to . get er work. Please bring me a fountain peu,

arid book, some Ensclish Walnut,H. J. Eddleman, Roke T.ientenant Herbert r.- - JNora- -
man store are making rapid strides );Semuary is liable to. taxation ast.XI- - ' i . . ! II cram .nutFi rasius,.; apple . andknown; as; tht- t- vriving
these days and, if nothing bap.

-
Earnhardt. Harvey Lomax

nt ALi.X. Young .were in ran jsnterprisenaucteajor prou, szsg. v . i ... Mve been coming
oWiamWm aiid ukter" --21' . A.UTCh;afcd the-gtw)dlai- e-

. 1 UI1 I1MIIIIL. nXB&.UVTW ... H torn your nwie iriena, . a
Salisbury Wednesday night .Annal4; nn to extena to ino uo i .ua wriinr merchants oi with G. N. Trexler slightly (,a' He - it on a loi.g Catherine Milleb.bid.wug" nviuug mw a ( associates,-us- e i bw'plf. at Tdr,i;edu- - - ' .

Geo, J. Templetou spent the place. They are splendid
young business men and both de-er- ve

and will appreciate a por- -

Methodist pastor a nearty wel-

come to our town. The services

at S. Mark's was suspended anda few hours in Salisbury yes- -
in the lead until Saturday walkt ; na8 beso eugagd in
when P. B. Goble, of China ferampii.g for the past .five' years
Grove, stepped in and turned having visited almost every sec
in 218.000 votes, including tion, of the world. 5e was m

the 10,000 special offer. This Philadelphia, Pa.; on December
ut ly a week incame near giving some an at-- 8rd and ha;

The Oxford S3mujary (Jqnilruo V:,S-- 3

tion Company owns the plant and . V

lpft-e- a it to PresidE nt fl bood ? t .

terd ay evening. ;

Salisbury, N. C.
Dec, 101912.

Dear Santa, I want you to bring
ma. a watch with a chain, a sled,
raisins, ajme nuts, aud candy.

invitation was extended to the 1. u 0f your patronage.an
tire oommuuity to come out andxhey have quite a number of valen j This ruling by; the 8upieroe Cbur-'- ; . .

I will have the effect: of: renega u .
.a,.;.,ut0 in a union sarfiw it waBiuwuiu6 - and if you cannot bring me a aled

a wen kuowu... i. .ii c n nlior alrtr I" .1.-- K. LilDnera.the Methodist cburqn wnioa w
uable articles for sale aud are oi-feri- ng

them at very low prices.
Give them a call. 11K6 a Doit-iru- . - - r- - ,

church neigh briLg soma little nreoracxers. s

Goodbye, Sauty,unanimously complied with judg
number of other ednatienai.:in ;

stitutions in ihe State from" "ta

tion that have hitherto paid Ux ' ;

it ia laid."" ;' '' --Vi

J . L. Holshouser is expect-e- d

to be on the sick list with-'i- n

the next few days. He
killed hogs yesterday.

c Miss Browne Ritchie was a
Salisbury visitor Wednesday
evening.

one was more surynu .
-- T- v AltiA t..j.. ftttflrnOOnno .

ing by the large number which at Yours very truly
Chxb. F. Stbwabt ; Jr .than the contest mauaKcx. --

& ,cyock after a illneBB of three
But the boys are -- game and . . flr.fc aUaoked withtended, the church being nueu u

do not propose to be bluffed u't is known as as yellow chillto capaaity.
Could Shout For Jo.rr ti hh w l lulo uidu i i'h fntmrat ana luitJiuian iThe service -- was openea witu

Drives Off A Terror.

The chief executioner of death
in the winter and spring months
is pneumonia. Its advance agents
are colds and grip. Iu any at-

tack by one of these maladies no
IH he lost in taking thn

"I want to thank you from the
v MopkBville N. C

Deo, 10, 1912.
Dear Santa Clause :

PiAaae briuir me two vards of
prayer bj Rev. Riser, when ne soH. H. Troutman was m

. fiaiiiahin-- v on business last
skirmish. It is expected the plaoe at Salem church yesterday,
fur wilF fly and the battle Deceased leaves a wife and four
rnval will take Dlace the bal-- children. He was a son ofL. M, bottom of my heart," wrote O." B.J

earnestly asked tne oivine
ingn upon all present and an red ribbon and some candy,

KJUXAUU-v.- '

Friday night. of and Mon-- Lipperd, aud was a most estima-5-8;

nnrfSlH votes are given ble man, and had a large numberl nnnroi war made for a
Rader, of. Lewiaburg,' W.r va.f v

for the wonderful double benefit i
I got from Eloctrio Bitte iu
curing me of-bot- h a severe case of v
stomach trouble aud of rheuma .

L. E. Ritchie's sale of farm best medicine obtainable to drive
it off. Countless thousands have

english walnuts, cream nuts, ap-

ples, oranges rasins and prunes. .

From vour little friend, 9 yearsnnntiuu od fellowship and co-o- pe

tftst. r of friends
ration bv all the good people of

The prizes await the win old. MABY MILLEB.found this to be Dr. K'Lg's new
Discovery. -- My husband believes Famous Stage Beauties

. implements, mules, etc., took
place Wednesday. The pro- -'

nerty brought very good
our community hi the up-bui- ld- tism, from which I had - been; an .

almost helpless infferer for tan

i

3- .:

narrowed look with horror on bkinErup--ners.
The contest has

down to four boys
years. It suited my ease, as

Who Will tiont, tSlotones, ores or riuip.w.j v.A hom -- nnr willDrices and the sale was well
ftd'a kinkdom. then it has Kept mm num

lug of or four time," writes
able and courteous man- - Veorg"in a very Place: Rawson-ne- r

extended to Bev. H. H. Kon-- Vfe ,and for coughs,! colds

bins the welcome of the communi- - and oroap we have never found its
all win prizes: anyone, who uses Backlen's Ar-I-t

irlorifies the face.
.attended. Mr. Ritchie will

' move to High Point where he

MockivilU, N. 0.
Dec. 101912.

Dear Santa Clause:
Please bring me a doll and horn

and same caudy, apples, oranges,
rasins, english walnuts, and cream

for f allnrf assured him ot tne eauai." wuaranteeaha a H0P.11 red work and will

thougu made jutt tor me. or
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice,
aud to rid the system of kidney
poisons that cause ' rheumatism.
Electric r Bitters has , no equal.
Try them. Every bettie is guar-
anteed to satisfy. Only 50 cenU
at All Druggists. . 'uPfi

P. B. Goble.
G. N.Trexler,
J. B. Earnhardt,
Napoleon Ti exler,

J .... v,m h;n,lfthial affections. Price &U cts Eczmaor Salt Rheum vanishes
before it. It cures sore lips,
hftnnAd hands, chilblains: healsgood wishes oi tne P- - m.. make his home there. Trial bottle free at

-
TT" ' ,, note. -

.

From your little friend 4 yearshe desired to extend we I , ,

A n t 'rtnn nf whom still has hnrns. cnts and bruises,
i na

hand of fellowship which was ap 26o atErnest Sloop has bought
fb T. M. Holshouser resi annft to ride the motorcycle Uaualed for piles. Only old. UhaMilieb

VliUtUVv - l ,
preciated very much andeed as

hnmA. Alllruggisw
Report of the Condition of the

. Respite Granted.

Richmond, Vi. Dec. 11, On

the statemeut of attorneys for

Kev. KooDins mwas assured by
his reply which immediately fol Lettus to Santa Clans..

These letters are pubhihed tolowed. Who will ride the motor
cycle home Mor.day? GROVEBANK OF CHINAwas then Flo vd Allen and Claude bwai.son r.laBB the children by giving themThe -- sermon which i j

newlv discovered evi-- on nnnnrr.nnnv so iei oulieai-A- bv the new paBtor was Allen that at China Grove, in the State of North Carolina, at the close
make tha . An.i nftho- - n ana Enow wnas buon:..aa a iron ftblft one. Uis theme dence is sufficient to

dence and moved into it yes-

terday. J. A. Beaver will
move onto the farm vacated
by Mr. Sloop.

" Rev. J. H. Keller went up
to Hickory and Oonover
Wednesday. He is expected
home today.

Miss Eudora Bost was call,
ed home yesterday morning
owiiic to the serious illness

of business November 26, 1912. ;-
- ;KeporLouuu Rethinking of and their hearts

Merchants and Farmers' Bank, longing for. There is no charge

at Lend in the State of Caro- - 1to. ptiblishg
was pfyer, the many wiys in granting of a new trial by the Su-whi- ch

prayer should be asked and pteme Court probable, Governor

how the Lord would answer prayer Mann this affernoou granted a re- -

i nmnor inirit. .nlta tn thfl two 1113a Until JaUU- -
$76,422.42

Nov. 26, 1912. send in your uit.wneu asKea m u" r 1 i""v -
s

and it villi be given space.to have dieo BKSOUB0B3.tharA heiPff seven very strong ary 17. They were
chair Friday of;a ,mh he brousht out inlin the electric Loans and discounts

Overdrafts secured
$12,001.91

108.24
1.326.74nf her grandfather, William $130 Revard $100

The readers of tbis paper will

r 69.28 v

v 827.60
29,023.44

120.82
"- - 560.00

1,109.0
3,976.00 ;

112,109.0(5:;

Resources
Loans and discounts '
Overdrafts secured 1

Furniture and Fixtures
Due from Banks and Bankers
Cash items
Gold coin
Silver coin, including all minor com currency
National bank notes and other U. S. notes ;

Total
Liabilities

CaDital stock paid in J -

Beaver, of the Organ church . 9,901.86- -Furniture ana a ixtures
Due frombanks and bankers.
Cash items ;.......'trhborhobd. - Mr. Beaver

which he made it very plain to th is week for their part tha

the people how mankind could HillsviUe murders of March 14,

if they Judge T. L. Corn-woul- d

receive so many blessinga whep Massif
onry offer prayer in the m0uwealth's Attorney W, M. pop- -

be pleased to learn that there is at .5&.IU
.. 30 00is about'76 years old and fias least one dreaaeu aisease ub

science has been able to cure inbeen quite ill tor several 284.27bilver coin, including all mi
nor coin currency

National batik notes and all its stage, end that is uatarrn .
rrrtJC Ira Mr. Heaver is a manner in which it should neuer, bhenn u r.vvuu,

1,263.00
a8ked and in the right spirit. - Augustus Fowler and jmsi Hall'a Catarrh Uure is tne oniy

positive cure now known to theotherU. 3. notes. ......
fixoense account 1,481.41 ,10,000,00;

3,000.00 .The writer feels saf in saying Ayers ware Jtiuad. Total.. ...$26,457. 43
Surplus fundt t.uhirt ti.r,A co cd-- The Goveruor did no eprt

v LIABILITIES. Undivided profits, less current exps. ani taxes pd. "1,089.13;
an opinion as to the ue w evidenceVUU f ' I

eration which these good, pastors Hnnital stock paid in $10,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-ornpna-

and taxeshaye so strongly advocated has

. prominent citizen of his
; neighborhood.

The many friends here of
Rev. J. C. Keever and family
will be interested to know
that they are located at

. Lenoir for the coming year.

The wedding of Miss Lur-
line Graham and Prof. Ran

medioal iraternity. awu .w-

ring a constitutional disease, re
qaiies a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, actiug directly upon the
bbod and mucaas surfaces of the
system; thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and

Winr the oatient strength by

Time certificates of deposits I oi,ui.u r.;
Deposits subject to check 1 838fJ X -

Cashier's checks outstanding k I 3,540.27 J

Total
beeu a loug-fel- t need here and it

98,0193-112,109.0- 6

Jp1m::" . 1,05408
Time .rMfieates of deposit. 6,273.09

but required the attorneys to sign

a paper stating that they believe 1

it to be material. An application
will now be made to the inprerce
Qourt for a rehearing on the peti-

tion io: a writ of error.

is truly hoped this great need will
.1 .X. . A. At n iintlVa Cashier's, checks outstanding 101&evtr exist mroaxjuuu"

Total...... $26,457.43community.
State of N; O., county of Rowan, as building up the, constitution- - and

. . J MM4M bvawIpThere will be no seivices at thekin takes dace in St. Mark's T O R. Neal. cashier of the above- -

State of North Carolina County of Rowan, ss: c7:;i'
' I, W. C. Sitferd, Cashier of the abpve-name- d bnk, ; do

solemnly swear that the above statement; is true to th
best of my knowledge and belief. .

' :;vv:
. ;W. C. Sifferd,, Cashier

!Wfch.idiat church on next SundayV. T. (rtinrch here next assisting nature in uuiu u w.
The proprietors have so muchnamed bank, do, solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the bestuir will ho rcm-- Foils A Foul PlotThnrsdav. Considerable pre- -
faith in its curative powers na

I wnen a gnamiui pv"'-- "ft'flO ti. m.. as; usu of my knowledge ana Denei. . -

f t Q. B. Nbal, cashier.' parations are being made for
to causeliver and bowelsn u -- ;r o hinT t.ween A. M. Haitka,Oorrect-- r Attest: .

' ' O. L. Lisn.
ai. iue luuiuiug dw. e - ; -

liar-- 1 iatrftaa bv refusinff to act, taka
A. Ramsajjb. Directors.

this enteresnng evtsuu..

P. B; Goble was in Char
lotte Wednesday.

CorrectAttest" . . . . : - . C. J. DkAl. V DirectorsX.ni Chapel. Dr. King's New Lite Pills, aud
end auoh abuse ofryour ; system.

1 ritrht.' AQfclGD

they ofieT One Jinndred jjonars ror
any case that it fails to cute.
Send t or list of testimonials. :

,

Address F. J. Chbset & Co ,
Toledo, Oaio :

I So) a to all Druggist, 75o. ; ;

Take Hall's Family Pills Cor

Constipation. ; - -
i

, L. A. COBBXHKB. ) Lu jUosTiAir, : ;:7
V Subscribed and sworn tq before me,

- i t nv VHUbi avb awA ,

J:. B. York, of Ramuer, ouoBcriuea auu bwuiu w uwuto v"Mrs.-H- . lir Troutman Mvenil . . a,h ivBr and bowels, and
I M; toio Notary abliQi. . fairierof R.. A- - Yorfc , and December, iy ia.r!ritWord for a short rastora vour health and all good

tuts otn uay uwiouuB,.ii.
, .; W. O. SiFFBRDnotary public,

My couimission expire! July 4, 1916Mra.' A.:A,.Hurley, ia visiting "" : fwliug,. 25i AU D.aw. ,
while yesterday.here for a tew aays.

! .1 --.I''

All


